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USIrombers Step
Up Activity On
Bridges, Trains

A resolut:on adopted by the Calloway County Officials carted for
the lying of flags at hair mast
today as a thy of nvourning for
-George Hart who poesecl away
Funeral services for Georg* Hirt
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Nix Hart,
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as end a dead dog.
ers attacked vital North Vietna- were prime targets Aawta Mill
Jack Sea* Kennedy, John Neal
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mini-tent raped sheared beaver
done in bright red or pale green.
Gold is used for a beaver trench
met and sheared hmb is dyed
electric blue. Navy colors mole in
a dress and jacket, and chinchilla
* dyed lime in a eocirtail dress.
Red aiso is used to brighten calf,
mink and binadtall.
...

BERKELEY, calf. gpV — Rice,
Is being -shaved" in research aimed at provedinik protein for babies.
Rees contains htsh-quentY protein — but not enough of it. In
nheons where rice is the Wale
food, adults get protetn from other foods But bebim are often
weaned on nothing but soap or %
gruel made from rice
Two cloctcra are working on the
fact that the outside of a kernel
ef_rice mhegins al lead twice as
inuch protein as the inside. I may
be pomace to have off or "deep.
xal." the sni‘tr Ant to =A!.
hertepeatein flour.
The US Depart:0Na at Agriculture pioneered the technique
which is being tested here by Dr.
Barbara Kennedy and Mrs Toinlye
Sumner, of the University of California Nutritional Sciences de-

The medieval or crusader look
sham throughout fall and winter
fialleris. -Designers nee Pauline
'riggers get the effect with hoods,
idth ember cohort., with nailhead
.
Teals not only are big for the
new sermon in men's wear, but
watth for these felt, ribbed fabrics
in woolen's fershsona too. The
talks show espeenky in coats end
huts.
•••

go

_

They ere conducting anenel
feeding testa ming flour with 10
,protein from two
to 12 per cent
Caleforme rice varieties '
"That is almost enough to estisfy a Mikes Mac need for protein." mays Dr Kennedy.

The African mood moves into
costume Jewry for felle.,It shows
in the firm of wide. flat bands
of gotd worn high around the
neck like chokers, in bracelets
worn above the dimes, In huge
but skinny circles of earrings.
••• •
When do raincoats; look the least
Ike Mineaets? One answer: When
destaners Gaston Berthciet does
than for
Christian Dior-New
York. The MI rianaost collectem
includes- yaw ere fabric made
MD a doubbeftwested go-anywhere ooat. tik&- and white printed silk double-breasted ooat with
tack velvet trim. and a black
and many-West paldey printed
cotton in • loose /gape.

.Vetted Preen Istereetessal
•••
A new lawn and garden dial
antes garde:ant more- Am
speed
up the noweririg Process,
and
pleasure, the manufacturer re- how to keep evergreens healthy.
ports Among things printed on
the
Are methods to get x4
of lewd weeds and crab grew
how to restore green color to the
lawn Ni three to far clays, how
to get the best tomatoes, how to

Sears

Shaved Rice
/n Hunger War

Fashionettes

(Osteinhed From Page 1)
looked eke it stuck." The bear
dragged her out of the area and
partially devoured her.
The vet/lessee were so upset
they were given eedauon and put
to bed without heng quesuoned
further.
Dave Cutler, deputy Flathead
County coroner who examined the
victims. maid the Helegson girt
died 'Iran Ices of blood and
puncture wounds around her chest,
-111
wee covered with dew marts
sod bites — many of than heavy."
Cutter sale the Keogh Net wee
• des
. . she had
Large. gaping sounds VMS all of
her body"
DU:MA suffered both claw and
bite wounds. He was taken from
the arm by helicopter alter he
ran bx he..

we e

Teeth Dee INK be hell at the
Clabeneer Chunlp Clountry Club.
brimming aid sidt s-11 be held
from tine to Kis Am followed
- by,
• dance from seem Is 'teen p.m.

1'

Miss Nancy Lou Cotham Becomes Bride
0f Robert Lee Popp In Lovely Ceremony At
St. John's Church hi Russell, Kansas '

1

Plante 753-1917 or 753-4947

'TIMIS

.

6

0

lb prevent bacon fern shriveling when trying. fel fuel In flour.
•..
To season Trench filed potatoes,
try celery salt
ATHLETES TOOT
HOW TO TREAT IT.
ova 11101.11 •11•• spplyiss T-4-L
• hair'. •I •••••••Irel• Is •1•••••••41. healing so••• STOP. IN 4 goo Istserd odds ib
essgh• •It Tiles yes •••••••
Al. appear! Posse idasplo, T.. it
Timers& Mara if set DALJOINTED.
yea, ere !Wei se ass drug
NOW IS Selland Deng Cregasy.

SKIN /TM
DON'T SCRATCH IT!
IN 15 MINUTES
It not pleased your
-Meg at an)
drug gwynter. ITCH • HS - NOT quiets
Itchlognn minute., kills (Ann@ to ilinen4
heallrg Pin* for eesema. Insect bass, •
toot Itch other surface rashes, NOW at
Holland Drug Co
(113)

a•

You Are Invited
to Sears Exciting

Wig Bazaar
•

MON.,TUES.& WED.
AUG. 14th, 15th & 16th

Come in and Meet

And get low station-to-station rates.
You save up to 35%
over person-to-person calls.

Mrs. Mildred Ellenberg
and Miss Angelia Mari
Nationally. famous Wig Consultant and Fashion Authority. She
will be happy to give you a FREE
Wig consultation. Let this professional ads i.e you on the style
and color best for you.

a

•

Southern Bell

SPECIAL CLEANING OFFER!

•••

2-PIECE

le

of
hI

ea

of

-70

•

LADIES or MENS

Si
-tr

the

re odium

ONE-HOUR
MARTINIZING
— East Side of the Square —

*ONE HOUR SERVICE*

4 1314VES 11/1011311410 4

Offer Good Tuesday and Wednesday, August 15th and 16th •Cr

KFALOothein chose to weer for
bar daughter's wsckfind an en ilienible of a mime green pesu de
ilige skirt attached to • chiffon
bailee, The groom's mother worn
a light pink paw de sole costume.
Ineereuea
Tonowing the weeldlra the reception was held in the church
prior tor four hundred guests.
The beautifuRy appointed bradea
table was adorned with bouqueta
of white and yea= pommies and
centered with the flee tiered yellow wedding calm
Mrs. =Mara Boxberger of Wheel, Names, keen the gisset book.
rd4holiiii the resellb Mee
pie lift -1Ifr-• madding lidip to Lam
vessia. Neradtt.
Mr. arid Mrs. Papp oil Made
at 304 Ilem Street, IlmlielL Kansas.
The bride 'a si gthdisate at Army State UniveggIty and of Indium
Cava-silty, Illoarningion,
Ind. She I an sinistent prefemor

Personals
Mr and Mrs Hervey S Elder
of efeyfield Route Two are the
parent, of a dlaieehter tern Thursday. A wort 10. at the MurrayCedbywa,y County tkaipttal.

'You'll Feel as Exciting as You Look
In a Sears Fashion Wig
• Sears wigs are crafted of quality Inman hair,
individually styled to enhance your beauty.
• Each wig is custom-fitted to feel as comfortable
and natural as your real hair.
• Choose from dozens of shades to match your
hair... or color a new you!

Go ahead—Try on a Sears wig
New vistas of beauty will open for you
Come with your friends.•• Bazaars are FUN
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Saha/action Guaranteed or yew Money Bach
_ ... _

.-.

Sears
• MAIL 1101LSUCK AND (10,

Store Hours are from
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PHONE 753-2310
A

•

•

--=111111.1111111.11Mmelowiragromarr—.77"--10,777-

SouthsIde Shopping Center

e

winlivietseemnommas.-

